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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

SI.OO THE YEAR* 
Chelsea Hardware Company

The Old Firm with a New Name

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

DODGING TREES IN
ARMY AEROPLANE

A. B. CLARK, Pres. h. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y

- WE are here to serve YOU -

About Those New Tires

—For Spring!—
Inquire at the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331%

On All Casing and Tubes

E. A. TISCH
DISTRIBUTOR

NOTICE!
WE WILL DELIVER

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOUfE ON

TUESDAYS and FR I DAYS
Leave Your Order With Your

Grocers, or At Our Office.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
PHOENIX PATENT

$1.45

PHOENIX BREAD

$1.50

Nephew of Mrs. F. R. Shepherd
Has ThrillinK Experience

at Love Field.
Mrs. I'. It. Shepherd received a

letter the last of the week from her
nephew, Maurice Owen, a Cornell
university student who is Uikinj’ n
courso of instruction at the urmy
aviation camp at Love Field. Dallas,
Texas. He has made an enviable
record there and was allowed to do
"solo flying” after only four hours
and ten minutes of instruction. The
usual time is nine hours. He spent
eight months in Chelsea about two
years ago and also visited here sev-
eral weeks last summer and has
many friends in this vicinity. The
letter was written January 20th, ami
is as follows:

I got your dandy letter day before
yesterday and, since Sunday is letter
writing day, i'll answer it.
We have had some beastly weather

for about n week mid a half. It’s
been so muddy on the field that it
has been impossible to fly. The
“ships" get stuck in Die mud.
The ninth was the last day 1 was

up and I had a little had luck. I gut
over the buildings of the post when
my engine started to miss-fire and
finally choked and stopped. I had
just "takon-olT” ami was headed
away from the field and so didn't
have altitude enough to make the
turn to get back on tbe field and miss
the buildings, so 1 picked out an open
field nearby and started down to it.
The wind was at my tmek and I

was going like everything. Just be-
fore I bit 'the ground 1 saw a tree
just ahead of me and it was sure
coming in my direction with some
speed. To keep from hitting it 1
pulled back uu the elevator ami
‘loomed." 1 shot up and over the
tree all right, but so dose that 1

raised up in my seat as 1 went over
to try ami lift tbe "snip” a little

higher.
This place was the only possible

place 1 could pick out as I had the
buildings on my left und a lake on
my right.
After 1 got over the tree 1 came

down again and got on the ground all
right, but it was down hill and with
the wind 1 kept going— with n woods
right in front of me. I never want-
ed to have a brake pedal under my
font so bad in my life, but I didn't
have one so I kept on going. I man-
aged to get the wing into the first
tree 1 came to instead of the fusil age,
so I got away with only a bloody
nose, hut the wing was wadded up
like a piece of paper.

I was called lie fore the board, but
when 1 told them about it they hud
nothing to say. Hut 1 sure bunged
up u good $10,000 ship something
wicked. They just got it out of the
shop yesterday.

NINTTY -THIRD UIUTHI1AY.
Friday was Uncle Robert Foster's

93rd birthday. Hu felt rather lonely
and said he guessed everybody had
forgotten h i m. After dinner he
made his usual trip to the postofliee
and came home w'ith his hands full
of letters and birthday curds; then
lie felt better; hut still said. “Such
days are lonesome like, you know."
Later when about thirty-five of the
neighbors took possession of the
house, bringing a fine supper with
them, he changed his mind. All en-
joyed n pleasant evening, Uncle
Robert having the best time of any
one there. At nine o’clock the com-
imny went home leaving a purse of
$11 with Uncle Robert.
On Sunday his cup fairly ran over

when the .Methodist Sunday school
showed its love and appreciation by
presenting him with another purse.
His friends hope to help him cele-
brate several morn birthdays.

PEAT FUEL IN MICHIGAN

QUALITY MEATS
No matter what your wants

may be in the meat line we can
meet them, and we meet them al-

ways with first quality meals—
the only kind you would buy or
serve on your table. We carry
not only the staples, but also the
delicacies that go to make a com-
plete market stock.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
South Main StreetPhone 41

1 think I told you when 1 wrote be-
fore that we were quarantined on ac-
count of the measles. The first case
was just after Christmas and we
have been here ever since, and will
be for at least two weeks more as a
couple more fellows came down with
them yesterday.
That makes five eases during the

past week and still the medical de-
partment does nothing. We even of-
fered to furnish the stuff and fumi-
gate the place ourselves, but the C.
O. said "no." anil that we were *o
dirty about the barracks that
brought it on ourselves so 1 guess the
disease will have to run itself out.
But we try to keep things clean,
though its lather hard when there’s
only about two feet between even-
other bunk, especially when you con-
sider the mud we have, witli no side-

I do wish that you would not wor-
ry about me. It is far from being
like home here, we have many dis-
comforts to contend with. For in-
stance, 1 haven’t been comfortably
warm for two weeks 1 guess, but I'm
healthy and as far as real danger is
concerned 1 think 1 can truthfully
say that there is no more here than
at home.
Mother has me worried too, I try.

In my letters, to make her realize
that there is no reason for worry,
hut I know she does and I’m afraid
that she will put herself hack where
she was a couple of years ago.
I’m wild about this flying game,

but if I thought my staying in it

would cause mother too much ang-
uish. I'd quit tomorrow. It would
probably cause unfavorable comment
but 1 think I could put up with That
to save her.

It's a great game though, not near-
ly so sensational us i thought it
would he; but there is something
about it that grips a fellow and
makes him like it.
Of course it's much worse for you

people who have to stay at home
than for us, because you can’t see
what is taking place. It's the un-
certainty of not knowing what is go-
ing on that must bo hard.

It's nearly dinner time so I’ll slop
now as we have to dash for the mess
hall ns soon as dinner is announced,
or wo don’t get any. The last mar
gets the poorest dinner or perhaps
none at all.
Now don’t worry about me any;

I’m plnving the game as conserva-
tively ns I know how, so you won't
have’ to worry. Write again soon.

Maurice.

Detroit Free I Tens Correspondent
Says It’s “State Hope."

John II. Dunnewind. staff corres-
pondent of the Detroit Free Press,
in an article in yesterday’s issue of
that paper, says that “peat us fuel is
state ho|ie." The article also dis-
cusses the cool deposita of the state,
also certain small gas wells. Re-
garding the peat marshes. Mr. Dun-
new inn says:
“Peat is found from one end of

Micliignn to the other, the great
cranberry and tamarack swamps of
the northern country giving the most
abundant amounts. Hut in the north
country wood is so cheap and plenti-
ful tlml no ullenipl bus ever lieOlt
made to utilize the peat. In south-
ern Michigan efforts to use it have
generally failed, perhaps more be-
cause of the cheapness of other fuel
than for any lack of fuel qualities.

'One thing is certain— niost of the
peat in central southern Michigan
cannot he used until well dried, and
a number of experiments have shown
that a true fuel peat, capable of use
after natural drying has not been
found. On the other hand, those ex-
periments have been few and con-
ducted generally by men without
technical knowledge. An attempt to
establish a peat imlustry— mechani-
cal compression and artificial drying
— was mode by a company near Chel-
sea, hut was not successful. There
is a big deposit in .Monroe county,
but its value is questioned.

"It has been suggested that vast
quantities of the [>cat might be used
if compressed into briquettes with a
slack coal mixture. The question is
one for the technical men and engi-
neers and its solution has not been
attempted."
The National Process Fuel com

pany of Chelsea has been experi-
menting along the line suggested in
the preceding paragraph for several
months past and has succeeded in
turning out a very fair quality of
peat-slack briquette, but so far its
work has been entirely of an experi-
mental nature und the briquettes
have been prepared in small lots
only.

It is confidently asserted by those
interested, however, that briquettes
will be produced in large quantities
during the coming summer.

O'MEALEY RETAINS STATE
CHECKER CH A M PIONSII IP

Contest Decided Saturday Evening;

laical Contestant, J. II. Boyd
(lets Fourth Place.

Postmaster Fred O'Mesiley of
Hillsdale won the Michigan State
Checker championship in a series of
games played in Chelsea, Saturday
evening. Mr. O’Mealey hud held the
title for several years. Other con-
testants placed as follows: Second,
W. Enright of Detroit; third. Ben
Nelson of Detroit; fourth, J. 11. Boyd
of Chelsea.
The contest started in Hillsdale on

New Years, but lack of time prevent-
ed the final games being played, al-
though only the four contestants
mentioned above were still eligible to
play.
A number of out-of-town checker

experts spent the week-end in Chel-
sea and witnessed Die piny Saturday
evening, including: Frank Coririghl,
president of the Michigan State
Checker association, nml .Mr. O'.Mea-
ley, of Hillsdale; I). Nelson, W. En-
right and Al. Coulson, of Detroit;
Mi. 1-ane, of Lansing; G. Schooley
and John Harris, of Ann Arbor; W.
II. T caiman of Ypsilanti.

LETTER FROM DON CURTIS

MISS LIZZIE HAMMOND.
Miss Lizzie Hammond died Sun-

day, January 27, 1918, nt the home
of her sister, Mrs. Fannie Naekcl,
following an illness of several weeks,
She was -1-1 years, six months and
five days of age.
Miss Hammond was born in Chel-

sea, July 22. 1873, her parents being
Elijah and Janette (Beam) Ham-
mond, and her entire life had licen
spent in this village. She is survived
by four brothers, William II., Finley
A., and Eddie B. Hammond, all of
Chelsea, Elmer 10. Hammond of De-
troit, and two sisters, Clara A. Ham-
mond and Mrs. Fannie Naekcl, of
Chelsea.
The funeral was held this after-

noon at two o’rloek from the home of
her sister, Mrs. Naekcl, Rev. P. W.
Dierbergor conducting the service.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

In Government Aviation Service
At Vancouver, Washington.

.1. S. Cummings received a letter
yesterday from his nephew, Don
Curtis, former Chelsea hoy und well
known in this vicinity, who enlisted
in Urn government aviation service
some time ago as a line man in the
signal service division. Don is now
at Vancouver Barracks, Vancouver,
Washington. T h e letter, written
January 22d. follows:
Just received 'your letter and was

glad to hear from you. Your letter
had to go through a lot of "red-tape"
before reaching me. You see 1 have
been moved four times so far. I al-
so just received a card from mother
and 1 notice that both letters are
dated January 7th. Haven’t receiv-
ed any papers yet; maybe 1 shall be-
fore long.

I like it up here much better than
in Texas even if it does rain most of
the tiQie. I just came in from guard
duty yesterday. The government is
building a big saw mill here for get-
'ing out aeroplane parts and it is
kept guarded all the time as the I.
W. W. is very strong here. They do
not take any chances and the guards
have strict orders to halt once and
then shoot to kill. We do not carry
rifles, but have side arms, pistols,
etc.

1 do not expect to be here, long as
I came up hero to get into the woods
as a lumber-jack. I took my trade
last and got a foremanship out of it
in San Aiitonio. Hope it holds good
up here in the woods for if so 1 will
not have to do any guard duty. Tt is
no fun to walk a beat all alone for
two hours at night in the woods.

Tell Aunt Eva that the Red Cross
and the Y. M. C. A. are both doing
their bit all right and if it was not
for them tho soldier boys would not
have much of a time. We all ap-
preciate their good work.

I was over in Portland a few days
ago and 1 think it is a fine city. 1
saw a big Oakland automobile elec-
tric sign and it made me think of
you. 1 sent Grandma a little book of
scenes and you can all look at it too.
1 must close now and write to

mother. I am feeling fine and hope
you and Eva are the same.

Don.

HEAVY STOCK SHIPMENTS.
Unusually large shipments of live

stock were made from Chelsea dur-
ing the past week, totalling nine car-
loads. Two carloads were shipped
on Wednesday by Downer A- Ken-
dall. including Si! lambs, 78 hogs, 12
head cattle and nine calves. On
Saturday. Coe & Merkel shipped
seven carloads, includinf: 1120 sheep,
Kti hogs, 20 calves, and nine cows.
Correspondingly heavy shipments
were made also on the previous week.

Try Tribune job printing service.

ON HIS WEDDING TRIP?
Julius Barth, bachelor and good

farmer, left Saturday on an extend-
ed western trip and some of his
friends insist that it Is to lie a wed-
ding trip. However that may be.
Julius would neither deny nor con-
firm the rumor when we interrogated
him shortly tie fore he departed, but
a merry twinkle in his eye might
mean most anything.
We have it on good authority,

however, that Julius will first visit
a sister, Mrs. George G. Gordon, in
Ft. Madison, Iowa, and that later he
will visit another sister, Mrs. Mich-
ael LnVer, in Goldfield, Nevada, and
a brother, Gus Barth, in Purina. Ida-
ho, lie also expects to visit in Salt
Luke city, I.os Angeles and San
Francisco and will probably be away
two nr three month*.

ESTABLISH ED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

Where Is Your Bank Account

We nay to you with all the sincerity and eariicslinss in
our power that it is to your personal, individual interesl
to carry your acrount at the Kempf Commercial A Sav-
ings Bank. While many have bitterly regretted not lia»
lag done so. The money is here instantly at your demand
—establishing for you credit when you need credit. Why
not open your account here today?

CHELSEA - MICHIGAN

—

Tuesday, February 19, 1918, is

De Laval Service Day
At Our Store.

Come early and avoid delays. Tell your neighbor.

For tho benefit of users of DeLaval Cream Sep-

arators we have arranged

A De Laval Service Day.
We urge that every De Laval user bring his

complete separator to our store for a careful inspec-
tion, which will be made free of charge. Should any
part, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be re-

placed this will be done, the only charge being for

the price of the new parts used, no charge for service.

A De Laval representative will be with us to as-

sist with this important work. Bring in your Sepa-
rator COMPLETE on the date mentioned and get the
benefit of his advice on the care and operation of

your separator, as well as the free service. It is our

wish and that of the De Laval Company that every
De Laval Separator give the best satisfaction at the

least cost, and we urge you to take advantage of
this free and useful service.

Hindelang- & Fahrner
Remember Feb. 19, 1918 , Chelsea, Mich.

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO RENT
Advertising under this heading, 5

cents per line for first insertion, 214
cents per line for each additional
consecutive insertion. M i n i m u m
charge for first insertion, 15 cents.
Special rate. 3 lines or Iras. 3 con-
secutive times, 25 cents.

FOR SALE— Good work horse cheap.
Al. liurgoss, Route 4. Chelsea,Mich. 1013

SNOW AM) COLD AGAIN.
A driving snow drifted in the

counlrv roads again Saturday night,
nml Sunday morning at six o'clock
the thermometer was hovering
around the 6J below zero mark. The
Michigan Central trains kept run-
ning, but many were delayed con-
siderable, nnd the rural carriers did
not cover their routes yesterday.
Old King Winter is certainly no
“slacker" this year.

LIBERTY BON DS HERE.
All coupon Liberty bonds purchas-

ed through this bank anil paid for i_n
full on or before November 15, 1917,
now ready for delivery.

29tfl. Kempf Com. & Snv. Rank.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes may he

paid on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. F. KanUehner,
28 tf. Township Treasurer.

FOR SALE— Six new-milch cows.
Must sell for lack of feed. D. A.
Hiker, Route 3, Chelsea. 40t3

FOR RENT'— Part double house on
Jackson St. Charles Downer, phone
37, Chelsea. 3913

LOST— Conklin self-filling fountain
pen, January 21st. Reward. Finder
please call phone 127-W. -Iltl

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fohmcr, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune cilice

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in sucli matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. M

----- --------------- -- --------

Notice to Owners of Dogs j
TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN

Don’t wait for the Supervisor to come and take your
assessment and give you a Tag, hut call on Township Clerk,

Fred G. Broesamle, in January, according to the new law,
as follows:

"Sec 2. It shall be the duty of each owner of any dog over four
months of age, on or before the first day of February of each year, to
secure from the clerk of the village or township in which lie or she

may reside, a metal registration tag showing tho name of the town-
ship or village and license year und clerk’s registration number
thereon, and such tag or device shall be securely fastened to the col-

lar of the dog and constantly worn by such dog. The clerk of the
village or township shall keep a registration hook for such purpose
and enter therein the name of tho owner and the manlier of each lag

applied for, together with the description of each dog so licensed.
The owner shall pay to the clerk tiio sum of two dollars for each mule
dog and each spayed female dog (when a certificate of a veterinary

surgeon that such female dog has been spayed is presented to such
clerk), nnd Die sum of five dollars for each unspnyed female dog for
each tag issued."

“Sec. 9. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
shall he deemed guilty of misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall bo subject to a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, or to
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or both fine and imprison-

ment in the discretion of the court. Any person presenting a false
claim, under tho provisions of this act, or receiving any money on such

false claim, shall bo deemed guilty of a felony and on conviction
thereof shall be subject to a line not exceeding one thousand dollars
or imprisonment in the state’s prison not exceeding two years, or

both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court.'

Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or police officer shall have
authority to destroy, and it shall be his duty to destroy any dog or

dogs, found at large in violation of the provisions of this law.

IMPORTANT: Secure your Dog: License During January.
Itog taxes may he paid at my residence, 501 South Main street,

Chelsea, any day this month, and nt W. F. Kantlebner’s stoic on Sat-

urday evenings.

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Clerk of Sylvan Township.
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Back Given Out?
Housework in too )tar«l for a womnn

who isi half nick, neryoua and alwaya
tired. iJut it keeps piluif? up, ami givea
weak kiiinevH no time to recover. If
vour buck la lanio aud achv and vour
kidney* irreRuIiir; if you hive “Hue

«iok hfiudackc^. nenousnnv,
uieunen ami rheumatic paina, uw
DoanV Kidney Pilly. They imve done
wo ml era for thonMiuia of worn out
women.

A Michigan Cue
Mrs. Helms. I.iiik;- Trujrttuf Iriiijt*)”

her*:, . 4X» Gruifi
Plvd., Mcr.oinliu-t.
Mleh , Bays: "My
hiirk ncliod ('(inatniti-
ly ami 1 hiiil nurh
{.diis aertma luy kl»I-
npy* I could hu filly
tend over or Uli atiy-
thlni: My kldneya
wrro weak and the
way they actedtto'.h-
emd inn very much.
1 somallnitti was bu
dizzy 1 couldn't walk
and I was awfully
nervous. 1 became
bloated. I used
r»nnnV Kidney I*llh
and soon I won entirely well. I give
Donn'n Kidney I’lila thu credit for xuy
cure."

Get Doan'a at Any Stora, €0c a Bo*

DOAN'S ™IiT
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, a Y.

Interned,
III

PI I k Mn: i . \ /f/A/M iMH

Yoa can'l think cltarlr when
jour bead is "ttofipcd up" Iroia

cold in llic head, or nnsal citaiih.

TryKondon’s
to cleai”’

your head
(at no cost to you)

MWjtOOhatTB 0 vd thin 2D rear mid rr-
nudy. For d:u.T.ic catarrh. sorr mac,

four times more than it cobts.nr we pay
money bark. Foitnalcmliecwriteto
IdUDON Mffl. CO.. Mmiircus. Mon.

Small PHI
Small Doia
Small Price ,

Carter's
IfHTTLE
IlVER
liilB5'

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have mood Ihe test of time.
Purely vcyelalilc. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, iiulineslion end to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine heir. .Isnnure

PALEFACES
Crnomlly Indlrate a lick

of Iron in the UlooO

Carter’s Iron Pills
W;!l help liiia conditioa

=r=iT7n

Not So Much Work.
Mr. llmiKor — Willinin, fmve juu bro-

ken aniithiT KiitKs''
William- Yes, sir; but I was very

fortunate this time. It only broke in
two pieces.
Mr. liimcur— So you call that "for-

tunuto,11 do you?
Willinin— Y'es, sir : you can't Intnglno

wlmt u bother It Is In uirk them up
wlien they break Into a hundred pieces.

"Cold In the Head"
la an acme mtnrk of Kasai Catarrh. Per-
son. who it t ii niiblert in frequent ‘Volda
In t)i a bond" will Itnd that tbe use of
H ALL'S CATARRH MCUICINE will
build up the Sratam, cleanu the Wood
and raider them leas llublo to colds.
Itipeaii d utUi1 Us of Acute ihilurrb may
lend to Chronic Cntnrrli.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and nrt« through the Blood
on tbe Muroua Surfaces of the System.
All Dnoxlats Hie Testimonial, free
IIMOO fur anv rase of ratarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wiH no/
cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio.

Gave Situation.
"So Marie Is enuiiKod?"
"Yes, In mi imilertiikcr."
“An umlertakor? Site must be dead

lu love."

Many Children A re Sickly. .
Mother lir.o’s Herr; Powder, for Children

break llpCold.lnit biiurn.rrUeir FrTerlshurjia,
Ilrndn.'hr, HromarJi 'lYoublr., Teethlna Oloor-
dera, laoTeaud rrgulalr the bowrlo.and Drslroy
Worms. They nrr o,, pleasanl to inks rhlldren
like iheru. Used by uiothem for 31 yrars. All
drilirginla. tte. Sample FIUCK. Addrne, A. H.
Olmuled, Le Kny, N. V.

Hut n fellow forgets "food control"
when he gets hl“ feet In the trousli.

MEN SENT ABROAD

LACKED CLOTHING

NEWS REACHES PUBLIC THROUGH
PUBLICATION OF CONFIDEN-

TIAL TESTIMONY.

KEP. McCORMICK CREATES STIR

Baker Was Told of Clothing Shortage.
According to General

Sharpe,

tVasIdu/ituii -Disclosures rcgurdiiiK
American army affairs at homo ami
abroad wen. made through publica-
tion of confidential testimony given
recently before (be senate military
committee lu executlro session.
Statements of nearly all the wit-

nesses heard behind closed doors ex-
cept Mnjpr.Onernl Crosier, chief of
ordnance, were given in the usuni
printed report uf ciimmittcc pro-
ceedings. One that created something
of a stir among members of congress
uml In official circles generally was
that of Itepres!' illative McCormick, of
Illinois, who back from n visit to the
Allied buttle fronts, told thu Cominit-
teo Allied officials Were apprehensive
regarding co-ordlnutlon of American
war inuimgemeut.
In tbn eonliilcnllnl testiinony of

Oeneral Sharpe, be defended the de-
cision to send General Pershing's ex.
p edition to Franco sooner than had
been planned, and the calling Into
service of more mcii than bad been
provided for. Iln said lie know and
formally notified Secretary Baker that

clothing shortage would result, but
lb, at even with the sacrWre of sonic
lives, as many men as possible should
bo summoned for tho effect on tbe
Gentians.

Some of the statements In secret
session of Major-Generals Greble,
O'ltyan and Wright, after their re-
turn from tbe French front, also were
made public. Oeneral Grebln said that
in October tho Allied artillery was
unquestionably superior Iti effect lo
tho Germans and Hint Genera! Per-
shing's men were well clothed and
equipped. All of the testimony of
General Crazier was ordered kept eon-
fldentlal.

Mr. .McCormick, In bis sialcment.
said that fur tbe American and AL
lied armies to break through tho
westesrn front, they must have L’S.OOb
more big guns— and that It Is impos-
sibln for tho Allies to make them.
"Tho French," bo said, "cannot

make tho guns." "Every man who
Is In Franco." bo declared. "Is need-
oil to be making guns for Franco or
to bo on the lino. Wo have shipped
tho steel to them. 1 can only say-
and I quote the limn who won tbn
battles- tlmt It Is impossible to have
too many guns.
"Wo ought to set 211,000 ns the

mark ami 20,000 as a minimum. We
ought to get tho best information pos-
sible and nut merely through tho nor-
mal military channels, because, os
Lloyd George and Kerr (Prenilar
Lloyd George's secretary), said, tho
generals have always tended to nn.
dorestlmato the number of guns neces-
sary."

SAYS 14 SPIES HAVE BEEN SHOT

Colonel Thompson Makes Charge That
News Is Being Withheld.

Now York— Fourteen Gorman spies,
captured in this country, have been
- hot. This announcomont was made
by Colonel t'. F. Thompson, of the
executive committee of the American
Defense Society.
Colonel Thompson, while refusing to

giro details beyond the statement that
two of the executed men were from
Detroit, said he assumed personal re'
Hpfuiplbllity for the m curacy uf the
Aniuiiinc'emoiil and authorized Its pub-
lication.

FUEL DISASTER LOOMS HIGH

“Greatest Calamity Ever Known in
State About to Occur”— Whitcomb.

Detroit .Mere pessimism gave way
to conaternaiion when developments
In tho coal shortage made it plain that,
Insofar ns keeping Detroit's industries
going mid its homes boated Is con-
cernod, tho utter collapse of govern-
ment fuel control is at hand.
"The greatest calamity that has ever

happened to Detroit and .Michigan is
a hunt tn occur," Edgar B. Whitcomb,
local fuel administrator, wired Con-
gressman Doremns, at Washington,
Thursday night.
"Confiscation la taking place In such

large volume in Kentucky and Ohio."
tho telegram continued, 'Tlmt Detroit's

limited supply is bOiiuUsly reduced ami
dlsiistor impends.
"Not half enough coal is being skirt-

ed from the mines at present and on-
ly part of this comes through."
Whitcomb's wire to Doremns,

which included tho statement that he
would send no further warnings, was
construed us notice to Washington of
tho fate which hangs over Detroit us
the result of the failure of tho natinnnl

fuel ailmintstnitlou rather than as an
appeal for relief.

JAPAN READY TO ACT IN RUSSIA

Premier Says the Situation in Russia

Is Causing Much Anxiety.

MAJ. GEN. WOOD HIT

BYBLAST, ATFRONT

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED IN ARM BY
ACCIDENTAL EXPLOSION,
SAYS CABLE REPORT.

DISPATCH GIVES NO DETAILS

Brief Announcement Made By Baker
Says That Two Other U. S. Officers

Were Also Slightly Hurt.

Washington— Major-General Leonard
Wood. In Franco on nn observation
tour, was slightly wounded Sunday
by an nccdonla! explosion, which kill-
ed five French sold lore and hurt two
other American officers.

Secretary Baker announced Iha acci-
dent in this statement:

"A cable dispatch from the head-
quarters of General Pershing states
that an accidental explosion kllcd five
French soldiers and slightly injured
-Major-Getiornl Wood In tho arm. Lieu-
tonaut-Colonel Charles E. Ktlbourne In

tho eye and Major Kenyon A. Joyce
III tho arm."

Details of Accident Lacking.

It is understood Iho message was
brief and gave no further details.
General Wood’s lour would carry

him both fo tho front and to the Am-
erican training camps behind the lines,
but there is no indication us (o where
Uio accident occurred.
Alt divisional commanders have

•men nr will be sent to Europe for
brief periods.

General Wood, commanding Camp
Funslon. Kansas, wont over several
weeks ago.

Toklo— "Japan bolds herself re-
sponsible for maintenance of peace In
this part of tho world, and conse-
quently hi tho event of that peace be-

ing endangered to tho Inevitable do.,
trlment of our Interests, the govern-
mor.t of Japan will not hesitate a mo-
ment to take ihe proper measures."
Thus Count Teraitrlil. Japanese

premier, spoke at tho opening of tho
diet In referring to the Internal dis-
orders la Itu.sstn, spreading to the Hus-

slnn possessions In eastern Asia.
The premier declared the situation

in Russia was reusing him the great-
est measure of anxiety.
"As the true friend of IMissia." ho

said. "Japan earnestly hopes that
country may successfully scule Its
difficulties without much further loss
ot lime ami establish a stable gov-
ernment."

Count Ternuchl said also that Japan
joined unreservedly with tho Allied
powers in the determination not to
sheathe the sword until an honorable
peacn is secured.

McADOO CUTS RAIL EXPENSES

All Lobbyists, Needless Lawyers and

Passes Eliminated.

Washington— William G. McAdoo, di-
rector of railroads. Sunday night Is-
sued peremptory orders to nil railroad
officers ami directors tn cut olf inline-
(I lately from the payrolls all legislative

railroad lobbyists, sitpprnnmcrary law-

yers, useless railroad literary associa-

tions, politira! payments and all

passes. Intrastate ns well ns intorslatc.

Several million dollars will bn saved
within the first year by this drastic
step, It Is estimated.

Tilts order means that not only tho
$23,00(1 a year lobbyist, hut Ihe numer-
ous persons employed lo boost Iho in-
dividual railroads will ho reduced in
number. Only ihose In the lalter class
than can bo ot service lo tho roads
will be allowed to remain.

Thousands of lawyers throughout
Iho country will be affected. Large
staffs have been maintained In places
where the director-general believes
they have been unnecessary. The or-
der chops off nil political subscrip-
tions or efforts to support any man or
party n any election. ,

Perhaps tho greatest evil has been
the matter of passes. No ono will he
allowed to ride free hercaftr.

BLAST KILLS 8 NAVY WORKERS

Seven Others Hurt By Explosion — No
Evidence of Plot.

TEUTONS REJECT PEACE TERMS

Germany Indorses Those Which She
Would Derive Advantages.

Amsterdam— Germany through her
chancellor. Count von Hording, In the
reiehstag, has made a specific point
for point reply to President Wllsoti'e

14 conditions of peace. It Is coined
in the language of one who demands
lnstend of ono who yields. It la, in
thu mnin, s rejection.

Austria-Hungary, through her for.
elgn minister. Count von Czcrnin, has
made a genera! reply to the American
executive's peace alms speech. It is
framed in the tenor of one who Is
glad to yield, and would yield more, if
he could. It Is almost a plea.

It contnlns a direct invitation to
America to enter into nn exchange of
views with Austria-Hungary as a
"starling point" for gen era I peace dis-

cussion. It adds, almost In Hie nature
of an awkward afterthought, that Am
trla is and "-111 remain loyal to Ger. r
many.
Summed up, thd Gerninn reply j

means: Annexations in tho east;
bargainings in tho west.

Gorhmny indorses those of Presi-
dent Wilson's terms from which she
I'tipes to derive ndvanlngi's, quibbles

ofi Ihose which ska preftrs not to
1 commit herself and rejects tho.--
I which spell fur her outright disad-
j- vantages.

Newport. It. I.— Eight men were kill-
ed and seven Injured by an explnsinn
at the United States naval torpedo
stntlon at Newport Sunday. There is
no evidence of a plot.

Th exploson started a fire hut it was
soon under control. The deafening re-
port caused great excitement in the.
city, and fears were expressed for Hie
safety of 200 girls employed near Hie
station, which is located on nn Island
in the harbor. They were not in dan-
ger. however.
The explosion was in a small eon-

erolc magazine, largely nndergronnd,
used for loading detonators.

DOCTORS CRUEL, WILL BE FIRED

War Dpartmcnt Recommends Heavier
Penalty for Negligence.

Washington — A heavier punishment
than dismissal from Iho service was
recommended by the war ilcpuriinent
for two army medical officers recently
convicted by court martial of mistreat-
ing sir!; soldiers.

After reviewing records of the trals,

Secretary ot War linker returned them
to the trial courts with tho suggestion

tlmt sentences of dismissal be recon-
sidered tinil Hint more severe penalties
he Imposed.

Iteducci Strained, Puffy Ankles.
I.ynqiliangiiis, Poll Evil, hstuls.
Coils, SiYtllings: Slops l.amem-si

' 3 m.d all iya pain. ! lea! j Sores, Cuts,
Biuixcs, Bool Chafes. It is a

S1FE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

Docs not blisicr or remove the
hurani) hone can lie worked. I'lexum louse.
|2.50al.iiiile, delivered. Describe yimr case

for special inxlnirtions and Hook 8 R free.
ARSOHDINF. JR.. IlnJmf&i /or tTj-.up-M*.

due** Sttiln*, PilafaL KfctCrJ. S’®! lira Vrba. Cnvra.
Bgfrd—tttly * /.*«r tff&p* rr>;q!rrd at ic

tl.2i per htfilc u tfrilrii or drUrtrtd.

*V. F. YOUNG. P. D. F.. JH Iw/li tL Jo dn jtlild, llsii.

PATENTS
TTnUon K.rolrtnnn.WrvAh-
IntfUin.D.C. Ik>oltfrr<v l( ,h-
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Soo B.iby Burns in Cab.

Saulf 8lo. Marie The four-montbs-
old daughter of Robert and Mrs. Met-
calf was burned in death, when nn
onir boated slova set fire to the luiliy

carriage In which -ffie was sleepng.
.Mrs. Medalf was in the kitchen pre-
paring dinner. Their four small chil-
dren were left In the front room. When
lire smell of smoke brought Mrs. Met-
calf from Ihe kitchen to investigate,
the roam was in flumes, a neighbor
woman rescued tire three older chil-
dren. with but slight burns.

MEXICANS INVADE EL PASO

Soldier on Guard Brought in With
Bullet in Body.

I'll Fuse, Tex. Forty armed Mexi-
ean.-s ernahed the Rio Grande in the
southern ' part ot Kl Paso. Sol-
diers and policemen armed with rifle,.
wore rusle il to tire scene. Fifteen
minutun later, liring was sllll in prog-
ress. ITivnto IJnn, on outpost duty,
has been brought in with n bullet
wound in his body.

Cattle Starve to Death.

Muskegon— One hundred cattle have
starved to death In Muskegon ami Otta-
wa coualics during tho past week.. ac-
cording to the humane officer here.
Several or rests hnvc been mmle, the
owners pleading that feed prices are
too high to buy.

Coal Confiscated.

Grand Rapids.— Several Grand Rap-
ids tiirnllnre ninnufnclurers have pur-
chased n coal mine n! I'.esotn, III., vvilh
nn output of eight curs dully. The tlrst
cars shipped from Ihe mine have been
confiscated by Illinois fuel nulliurities.

Slacker Kills Self.

Hat Ho Greek.— Thomas Kost, nn
Albanian, arrested on u slacker charge
here, took his own litc in the city Jail
by hanging. Ho had told fellow prison-
ers that he was lo bo shot at sunrise.

ID LITTLE railroad pays well

Pontine - Walter Wilkinson, of
Cooley Lake was accidentally shot and
killed while hunting.

I.uilliixtim — Mrs. Edllli L, Griiiisell,
mother of four small cliildron, died
from pneumonia, being 111 only ono
day.

Port Huron— Willard Allen, marine,
is dead at tho Philadelphia navy yard
nn the result of n fall, according to
word received by his parents.

Berhunont— Job Singer, a farmer
who lived near here, was found frozen
to death in his barn. Singer was
more than 7l» years old and lived
alono.

Ealon Rapids— A number of the
old-time orchards, where trees were
killed by the Snn Joso scale, are
serving a good purpose now in rellsv.
Ing iho fuel shortage.

East Lansing. — The opinion Hint It
will be profitable— also patriotic — for
sugar bush owners lo increase produc-
tion of maple syrup and sugar In Mich-
igan this spring, is expressed by tho
department of forestry of the Michi-
gan Agricultural college.

Traverse City. — Federal cognizance
has been taken of tho appeal of fruit
growers for an investigation of alleged

exorbitant prices asked for spraying
materials. Growers contend that with
the present high prices, which they
refuse to pay, fruit production in 1914

will suffer.

Sandusky.— John Msthowson. arrest-
ed two weeks ago, charged with em-
bezzling ?2:i,UOO ot the funds of a
Deckorvlllo bank, pleaded guilty In
Kanllac county circuit court here, and
Judge Beach sentenced him lo serve
live years in Jackson prison. Mathew-
sou formerly 'was county treasurer of
the Y. M. C. A.

Fault Ste. Marie — Mrs. Margaret
Perault, 101 years old, is dead of old
ago.

Denton Harbor— Mayor Darwin B.
Sutherland lias ruled that all pool mid
billiard rooms must be closed all day
Sunday.

Port Huron— Gov. Albert E. Sleeper
urged the pooling of patriotic cam-
palxns here In u centnil fund. A com-
mittee Is forming n local league.

Grand Rapids — Fireman Fred Mick-
el. of Detroit, sustained fractures of
bones In both his hips when two Pore
Marquette locomotives collided.

Eaton Rapids— Hundreds of bushels
of potatoes and other vegetables have
been frozen during the cold wave.
Canned fruit bus also been rendered
unlit.

Grand Rapids— Adam Rlnncr, a Ger.
man, who has a brother In the Ger-
man army, has given ids son George
to tho service of the United Stales
George is in Hie navy. Rinner told
his son to tight for his country even
though he might have to faco bis
unclu In battle.

Grand Rapids— The Y. M. C. A.
closed its bath department to save
fuel.

Mt. Clemens— Unable to get coal,
the Colonial, one of the largest hotels
and bath houses in the city, closed its
doors and will not reopen until spring.

Kalamazoo— The Beckwith Slovo &
Range Co., of Downglao, has been
awarded JUfl.OOO for Infringement of
patent by the Malleable Iron Range
Co., of Beaver. Dam, Wie.

Chelsea— Thirty cars ot onions and
1.400 bushels of apples were burned
or frozen when the warehonse of H.
S. Hughes was destroyed by fire. The
heaviest less of provisions occurred in

tho warehouse of J. F. Elbcr. adjoin-
ing. which was badly water soaked.
The estimated loss is $20,000 and In-
surance $10,000.

Ann Arbor— Prevented by police
from giving a public lecture here. Em-
ma Goldman, anarchist, delivered her
lecture In a private home. She said
that she desired to ho deported to
Russia that she might aid anarchism
there. She will begin serving her two-

year term (or opposing tbe draft lan-
soon.

Midland— Tho Dow Chemical Co. of
this city closed its plant In compliance
with orders of National Fuel Admin-
istrator Garfield. The 2.000 employes,
however, were not made Idle by the
temporary suspension of tho factory.
They were set to work building houses
and cutting wood and were paid tiieir
regular salaries.

Ray City— The three-year-old son of
Percy Dixon received burns in a lira
which gutted Hie Dixon home. Mr.
Dixon narrowly escaped suffocation
and was painfnlly burned in attempt-
ing to rescue the child, and Miss
Schaefer, tire maid, was also seriously
burned. Tire little fellow was rescued
by firemen who lounil him in a clothes-
press. where ho had wandered in try-
ing to get out.

East Lam'ng— Tho Michigan Hoi-
sleln-Frleslan association auctioned off I

Ihi head ot cattle at u meeting hero.
The- price averaged $:27.

Rig Rapids— Near Woodvlllo lives a
woman, aged 75. who milks U cows
both night and morning, feeds tire
hogs and chickens, and docs her own
linimekeoplug. Her name Is Mrs. Leo
Conkwright.

Flint— The common council ap-
proved a proposed amendment to :b>
charter to bo submitted at an eleetion
March 6. Tho amendment, provides
for Hie oslnblishment of a municipal
fuel yard in ease ot a threatened fuel

famine and authorizes Iho purchase,
with city funds, of coal and wood to
be sold at cost to citizens of Flint.

Insignificant Mileage and Rolling
Stock, but Its Services Are Very

Much in Demand.

A railway whose Infill length of
track does net exceed u quarter of u
mile, and whose rolling stuck consists
of but two buttered lorries, and yet
earns si handsome profit every year. Is
an enterprise worthy of notice, ob-
serves the Wide World. It is at onco
Hie shortest and best paying railway
in the world. The official title of tills
unique lino is the Grand Island ruli-
wtiy. Ruilt of strap iron lull] on wood-
en rtdls on top of wooden ties, it
stretches across Grand Island a strip
of land u quarter ol a mile long lying

in the center of Hie Atliubasen river

In northern Canada. On either side ot
Ihe Islam!, find running Its full length,

Is u dangerous rapid. The right chatt-
liol, however, enn bo navigated by
scows. Along the river pusses a large
quantity of trade goods for the for
posts iii the great wilderness beyond,

while lu u like manner millions of
pounds' worth of furs are brought out
to civilization every yenr by means of
the river. Although Hie scows can
negotiate the rapid, there is always
Hie risk of their cnpnlzjng, which
means Hie loss of valuable goods or
furs. At cither end of this Island,
however, Hie water Is fairly quiet, of-
fering nn excellent passageway for
tbe conveyance, of goods while the
scows are coming down "light"
Ihriiugli Ihe rapid. It was this fact
that brought Hie Grand Island rail-
way Into being nbuut linlf u century
age. Tile rolling stock, ns already
stated consists of two old lorries, nml
upon these goods tiro loaded at the
upper end of the L-lund. The lorries
me llieti propelled by hum) lo the low-
er end:

People making use of the railway
must not only loud the cars liiem-
selves, hut Imul them to Hie oilier end
of the island. The charge Is ?2X0 a
ton. Someiifiics. on the trip "out,”
boats are carried across, when tbe
cl largo Is $10. The fortunate owner
of lids queer little railway makes an
Income of several tlumsand dollars a
year, and ilocltires Hint since Its in-
ception It has returned $1,000,000 In
profits.

DETROIT MARKETS
CATTLE-Bcst Steers?! 1.0U ®11.50
Mixed Steers ..... 9.(10 6) 9.50

Light Bute hers ... S.00 kl' S.5U

Best Cows ....... 9.00 0 9.50
Common Cows — 5.75 0 6.00
Best Heavy Bulls.. 9.00 0 9.25
Stock Bulls ....... 7.00 0 8,00

Calves— nest ..... 15.50 016.00
Others ............ 7.00 014.00

HOGS- Best ....... 17.00 017.25
I’igs .............. 111.50 016.75

SHEEP Common ... 0.00 0 S.00

Fair to good ....... 10.00 012.00
LAMBS- Best ...... 1S.00

Light to I'oinuiuit.. 15 00 016.00
DRESSED CALVES.. .19 0 .20

Fancy ............. .21 rir .22

DRESSED HOGS ... .20 0 .21

LIVE POULTRY — (I.b.)
Spring Chickens .. .27 0 .28

No. 1 Hons ...... .27 0 .28

Small Hens ...... .21 0 .23

Ducks ............ .27 0 .28

Cleese ............ .2*1 0 .27

Tin keys . ........ .20 0 .27

CLOVER SEED ..... 18.20

TIMOTHY SEED.... 4,20

WHEAT ............ l’ 1ft 0 2.17
CORN .............. i so 0 185
OATS .............. -So 0 .85

RYE ............... 2.05

BEANS — (Per cwt.). . 12.40

HAY— No. 1 Tun.... 2154 025.00
Light Mixed ...... 23,50 024.00
No. 1 Clover ....... 19.00 U 20.00

STRAW ............ 10 50 012.00
POTATOES— (Cwt).. 2 B0 0 2.70

BUTTER— Creamery. .47 0 .48 ',4

EGGS- Fresh ....... •5ft 0 .59

WHERE HE DREW THE LINE

Driver of Balky Horse Would Not
Stand for Any Witticisms Di-

rected at Quadruped.

A horse ntlurhed to a milk wagon
deliberately tied up Herald square
traffic recently by lying down in the
middle "f Sixth avenue ami beginning
what threatened lo he a day-long sies-
ta. muses a Now York writer. The
driver went about his arrangements
deliberately. Evidently ihe horso's
sleep-walking proclivities were us a
prinn-r to him. Tho prlnclpnl Ingre-
dient of Ids preparations was a euro-
fully selelced torrent of language, and
this soon brought an admiring crowd.
But, as always lu u crowd, there are
those who know bettor. "Pull his
toll," advised one. who wouldn't have
dared do it himself. "Ever try build-
ing n lire under him?" suggested nn-
other. "Make u imisc like a carrot,”
sold the third wise man. And then
came Ihe blow Hint shuttered Iho
serenity of the driver. "Aw. get a
real horse." sneezed an Individual.
Then it was Hint the driver turned and
lunged savagely about him. By (be
time the police arrived to scatter Iho

crowd the driver already Itnd It in
Highl. And to the police he explained
In fierce tones his creed of loyiilty:
“Dey enn kid me nil they wunter,
see V But when dey tries lo start some-
thin' alHint the horse — then I culls 'em.

I won't sltiiid for no man to bill mu
horse. Fee?"

Met Hl» Waterloo.
Though hardly a physical hero, the

vicar had a stern sense of duty. That
Is why. when some doubt arose as to
Ihe safety of the Church spire, lie de-
rided to become u steeple- jack, for
the time being, in order to see for
himself what was Hie mutter with it.
So pleased was lie at having accom-

plished tills quite easy feat that ho
was never llrcd of talking about It.
His sensations on Hint mcmornhle oc-
casion were dragged into every ser-
mon. Sunday school class, boys' rinli
meeting and stray conversation, until
Hie entire village was sick lo deallt of
It.

It was on a t-crlnin market day Hint
ho met Ids Waterloo. To n group
of farmers ho was going, nncu more,
through his experiences.

''Anil,” he was saying', "when at last
I rciirlied the very pinnacle uml louml
myself gazing nt lire bronze woollier-
cock — wlmt do you think I did?"

"I 'iiiiiio." muttered one old funner.
"But I know wlmt yoh ought to have
done."

“Arid wlmt was Hint, pray?" queried
Uio vicar.

"You ought lo have apologized to
Ihe bird for doing it out of Hie Job of

crowing 1" u

A Cinch.
“How enn you lie in lied on n fine

Sunday morning like lids?" nsked Mrs.
Dnliwnlte.

“I won't go into particulars ns to
how I can do It." replied Mr. Dull-
U'hIic. drowsily, "hut I iissnre you. my
dear, it Is one of the easiest tilings I
ever did."

Proof of It.
"I bear your son Is u genius."

“Indeed, he is. Why, that hoy's
filled out Ids qiiestloimaire without
even looking nt a lawyer."

are a boon to women,
because they regulate the

functions of all these

organs without any
irrhation

or disagreeable effects.

Larvest SnUof Any M»«Jicin* in Uio World*
Sold everywhere. In boxcv, 10c., 25c.
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BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
So«rtho th« inltntion nnd you relieve the
dlslxoft. l>i» both quickly and rfferiivcl/
—by promptly ufiinj:  dependable remedr-

PISO’S

RECALLS OLD HANGING DAYS

Intereiting Book Contains Chronicles
of Executions During Period of

Stern and Swift Justice.

"The Hangman's Record" is it unique
English work uf reference, unknown
lu liie general public. Between II-
eovers nr.- chronicled moil nt tho
crimes fur which their actors paid pen-

alty at Newgale, Tyliitrn nr the Tower.
From lfi“l down to 1H10, every execu-
tion werih noting is noted — sometimes
in mi i|imliit a style us to render tho

reading mure Itiiiiairutis ibnn murbld.
Names famous nnd Inriiuums figure

in lis index, from Charles 1. the Gnn-
IHOvder Philters, Captain Kidd and
Jack Sheppard, down to Rt. Rev.
Dodd, author of — Hie lleauiles of
Shakespeare." who. In spite of iminy
Influeuliul irii'inls, suffered for forg-

ery at Tyburn in 177T.
One Matthew Clark paid iho dctilh

penally for killing his lady love whilo

III the very net of kissing her. Marga-
ret Dickson comes off better. After
her execution, while on the road to Hie
liiirlal place, the driver, in quest of re-

freshment. stopped at a wayside Inn.
Thereupon Margaret reappeared, sat
up In her coffin, mill was subsequently
aide to firmly establish her ihiiocenco

of Hie crime of wlilrli she was accused.

G'l'l Dank President.
A girl president lives in Cleveland.

O. She is president of n hank, nml N
only seventeen years old. The bank
Inis guH depositors and a capital of
SlfioJiS. Tbe depositors nre iiieinhers
of tbe council educational alliance,
who save their money to buy fdlierty
loan bonds, vneiltlims mid presents.
The deposits come In pennies. Sum©
persons literally have “only a tent to
their luiincs.”

An Easy End.
Ill Perkins- As fer me, I want to die

rich. I never yet beard of a rlfh fel-
ler being Innig or electrocuted.

To keep clean and healthy lake Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
lute liver, bowels nnd .stomach. — Adv.

Slight doesn't always make right,
but It pills up n hard tight. 4

Pile* Curtd In 4 lo 14 Dir»
nrujale.l nlund nnn.'i II PAZO Ol.STMHNr f»!A
I.. cuietuMnc, maul, ill— am, nr toginiainx ei.*A
PIlilAVPUCAnuRxIioa IvUel. fee.

And 1'nele Sum should see tlmt we
get pure food for thought.

Beauty
is a Blessing
to every woman,
but good health

is vitally important.

Attention to liver,

kidneys and bowels will

improve beauty and health.
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TWOCOSTEMiTS

are mmmm
6,000 MEN ORDERED OUARAN-
TINED WHEN NEW CASES OF

MENINGITIS APPEAR.

SMALLPOX WELL SCATTERED

W(M OF

MIOOLE AOE

Keecl Help to Pass the Crisis Safe-

ly— Proof that Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound

Can be Relied Upon*

Urlimm, 111.— "Daring Chnngo of T.ife,
*n edilition to iu annoying •ymptoma, I

Inul an attack of
I grippo whicli laited
-.nil winter and left
I me in a weakened
I condition. 1 fell at

times Hint I would
, i never!*! well m-ain,
M ] read of Lydia &
SaPinkbam's Vcgc-

I tabic Compound
“and what it did for
'women pa sain B

of Life W I Sldlny "-io hospital,
doctor 'l would Uy Two infnnl ry refelmnnts. the a37th
it. I soon began to ami Hie M- th and the depot brigade,
(rain in strength am n (reeled hy the now order which
and the annoying provlilea that the men cannot loavo

tojuIOTI'IWI'HI' symptom 8 llis" camp anil cannot attend military clns-
fppenred and your Vegetable Corn pound (((>s or 0,hcrw,BC minKic with thoso

from other on;anlzntloiia. It Is slated
by the division surgeon that the dls-

Health Board Plana Enercctlc Move

to Stamp Out the Disease

Throughout State.

Taius! hr.

More than C.000 men of the 5Sth
division wero ordered into qnnnintlno
follotvlnr the nppearaucu of three now
cases ol spinal meningitis. There are
now nine cases ol the dreaded disease

I do all my own housework. I cannot
^commend Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Voge-
tnbla Compound too highly to women
Passing through the Change of Life.
-Mrs. frank Henson, LUCS. Orchndo
St, Urbana, 111.
Women who suffer from nervousness,
11081 tloshea," backache, headaches
end "tho blues" ahould try this famous
[aot and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
---- - — - --- ? - - - Within

. Klniiimco of tho bmteU * . ». ..
-r,-.- . iJnr.' oxAo uif of jviraltAla «’f Iha »',Rk boni-lHait<ltM>tnK(lf''Lcht'dUi&ofK!a |,nyIf '1 Uil Ottor Ik -ol ir«iuU!i-«H Dr. l>m Itl Kohortn\ AJ LAXOTONIC, rrlco30o
V «iV frfldrjon !»**• tomoowUl otemnw
AX. "y tKiniljnlH *nU ltopiO|;r..fUir. hi.wpU
**^-~'* tiius aiDliIiti,* dutochliiH ulucli U

Many Hotels Must Get Licenses.

Immcdlato action will be taken
against all persons, corporations, tirms

and associations, who manufacture for
sale bread In any form, cake, crackers,

biscuits, pastry or other bakery pro-
ducts (excepting however, those whoso
consumption of any flour and meal in
the manufacture of such products Is.
In the aggregate, less than ton barrels

a month), who fail to procure a fed-
eral llnicc. Announcement to this
effect has been made by State Pood
Administrator Coo. A. Prescott. This
Includes hotels, restaurants, other
public eating places, ami clubs, who
serve bread or oilier bakery products
of their own baking.
Application for license must be made

to tho United States pood Administra-
tion. License Division, on forms pre-
pnre.it by it (or that purpose, which
may ho obtained on rciutest.
The State Pood Administrator says

certain merchants do not appreciate
the fact that the United Status is at
war and that tho war must he won by
food conservation and economy of
prices. He asserts that there urn cer-
tain examples of netunl profiteering
and warns dealers that these cases
will hchandlcd, If necessary, with
promptness and severity.
Any person who. without n license,

or whose license shall have been re-
voked. knowingly engages In or carries

on any business for which a licenso is
required by the Pond Administration
shall, upon conviction, he punished by
a tine not exceeding 55 900 or hy I in-

WAR BREAD MOST

M BE OSED HERE

WHEAT FLOOR SUPPLY MUST BE
CONSERVED TO FEED ALLIES

AND ARMY OVERSEAS.

ALL DEALERS MUST COMPLY
t

With Sales ol Wheat Flour Retailer*

and Wholesaler* Will Sell Equal

Amount ol Substitute Flour.

SELF DEFENSE imuch said in few words
[ Del roil. Midi.— “I consider that Dr.

Defeat Backache and Kidney Pierces Hidden Medical Dlscov.-i
Trouble With Anuric -***.

for about ouii yetir
and n half. FllUtl.-

Ti) S& 1 !y heyal very bad.fo.***f (vns M, |,!i(l In-
•JlV ‘ I wan oplttlng blood^ V - - " |||.- Unciois

all save him up.
— sSff.gyvffl ; shio there win no

In IV tor him. Wo
got him til* •Cdl-
ili-a Xleillull DN-

eovery' am! It gave him rclii-f in a ccr-
talh extent in less tliull -I hoars, null

Many people In thl* *ectlon have sutfer-
ed from rlicumathim and kidney truiitdfl
and have found Ihnl Anur!  wn» tl.e most
*UCr< - cf u! remedy (n overconio til-
painful amt d, ' n ruus ahmenta.
The lui:tty I ai.l.' i.m those wiio havo

sufferrl, but who aro now well bcrauiio
tl-.ey needed imlnre’B warning slfhat In
time to correct their truulde with that
Vundorlul new lUmovcry of Dr. fieri . 's
i-alled •‘An-u-rlc" (dnuhlo olroniith). Veil

I Should promp tty heed there warnln/ -.
| lOmo of which ere dlrry ipells, haekaelie,
irregularity of the urine or tho painful

ug' - ^

MAINTENANCE IS BIG SECRET , Iw^Tof {; 'i"
li:,r,o. To delay may make i sdblo the ' ell mid l.enrlj ci.-r nfl iv .inlt.„ , c „ , e . . I tiinaenc,.s fcnn.i uf hldia y disease, auch .MRS. LINDA SMITH. '-I.ll Jil i' ""I A'.

Great Folly to Spend Money in Con- M ,Ullw m „K. hlad-l. r. If you warn • All dm cl- . L.quhl ..r Inhl.-t- Dr
struction of Roads Neglected I (,ulclc relief buy At-nrle no-e ,-v a i>.v jir. \\ M. fin. ,-, llulfa" N. V..

ease was brought into camp hy men
rent bore from Jefltr.ioii llarracks.
Mo. Prcvlotis to the arrival of these
men there htnl been but four cases.
Dan death had resulted, one man found I)r|sonmcIlt (or more than two
to ho a carrier hud been Isolated and yearB or ||oUl
the remaining two patients were on ; J,-r'0'm „lfnr!i;!l,io,1 roeclve.t at Iho

! «>o recovery. , p06(1 Adiiiinlstration headquarters It
• Is evident that only n few Michigan
hotel and cafe proprietors have up-

less than two weeks niter
newcomers were given quarters,

however, new cases developed, slow-
ly at It rat mid then rapidly . Wednes-
day, the health report showed six
caves .1 ml when Thursdays report an-
nouncing three more was received at

ft«»4 to fr«* •• AbavtUa U <•>( | tl|fi 11U.1 r.llltlllC Order
If no deAlerlnynur fciwn.irfUo ‘

wi4 Maeertr l»L C*. IDS Efid Im. ffaaliilt. «. j w:ib i mined inlely Issued.

3imu!t:ineous!y with the Issuanee of

Soldiers Soothe

Skin Troubles

with Cuticura
Soap2Sc. Oinlmenl 25c & 50c

QUESTION all must answer

Time Come* When Every Man Will
Be Asked as to the Harvest He

Has Reaped.

•'-Trtli bIiows her harvest In pride of

''Illness or regret of hitter poverty;
"lint Is ours- -we who ulso have bad
"';r J'ear? As the old phru-e has it,
''but fruits have we brought forth?
•"un Is not bound to the si'.. sons as

•Hied lumi is mid needs no barn to
“‘•her hlsKoul in when mituum comes ;
,lut- with Hie same plainness, lie
either does not yield the values by
"Web mankind truly lives. When full
'-d.^es down on summer's inirting the
hTentest mid the least of ns have

•t is imposKUiie to patch up .. dnm-
•‘Itlior li(-|[i,-d or hindereil the pernm-
jh'ul welfure of our race. Man's own
diNlucss Is U. Increase Just!. ....... .
kindness ; to make more of patience,
'"nullity unil courage; to see to it that

e'll loses mid Hint good Is strenglh-
ene.l iu Hie unending cnnlllct of those
jorces. For the soul's harvest home
11 Is either tares or wheat ; there is no
fallow ground. The sowing Is unseen
''r nthors,nml the m.per, also, hut the
‘"re uml thought that go to the gniw-

ing of Uie crop ure much the same.
Itul umn's I.wn harvest is intiiilty nml
L'lernuiiy more luiportnnt tl.nn Hint
"'•del. he wrests from the Held.— Cob
•ler's.

One Failure.
"Everything Is striking about this

hninsiou.-

“Ves, everything hut the .•locks."

the order, a search was begun in the
three organizations where cases have
dcrclopcd (or possible meningitis car-
rion. There are fortunately infallible
tests nml these will he given to every
man in the three commands.
Complete quarantine had not been

adopted and "III not be favored. The
army considers the old method of con-
flning in one place, nil those exposed
to n comimmicnhlo disease t» be llltlo
short of barbarous. Tho men will
therefore be permitted on their drill
grounds as usual and will carry on
H.elr work in the vicinity of their liar- 1 end. "At a lime like this, when they
racks. They will have the freedom of | adopt America, they often Incur the
certain Y. M C. A and k of L\ build- 1 enmity of (lends at home. Nevcrthe-
lags which will be set aside for their le.-s. some of these so-ealle.l ic-negades
use so Hint their work and pleasures
really will not be disturbed to any
appreciable extent

piled for their licenses, hut they must
secure licenses If they Intend to con
tinue iu business.

Custer Has. Over 1,C00 Allens.

Although the Elghly-tiftb division at
Camp Custer has in it.- make up more
ilu.n 1,000 aliens, tho question of their

disposition Is causing Majartleaeral
I'nrker no worry.

Ho Is convinced that they will make
proficient loyal soldiers.

The alien question has been a deli-
cate ami trying one in some divisions,
mill hundreds of men have been In-
terned for the duration of Hie war
because it was believed they would
bo unsafe.

"Foreigners come to this country
because they arc dissatisfied with
conditions In Europe." said Hie gen.

Tin- bachelor Is the prune of the
•minm, family and the spinster Is the
PresiTved (.ciich.

Smallpox May Hinder Next Quota.

Smallpox, ii Is feared by Iho Michi-
gan war preparedness hoard and oth-
ers interested in raising the next quota
..f soldiers, will Interfere with furnish-

ing the men sadly needed hy the na-
tional government.
Therefor Dr It. M Olln. secretary

of the state heard of health. Is receiv-

ing active supi>ort in his campaign to
stamp out rapidly the disease, which
has 675 persons In lied today, and oth-

ers quarantined. Of the cases in Mich-
igan, 590 ure scattered over the state,

and 175 are In Iwlrolt. Lansing has
not a single case.
The outbreak Is attributed by Dr.

(Jlln to widespread mild smallpox a
few months ago. which was generally
diagnosed to bn chicken pox. Health
o dicers, who have not been as vigor-
ous In enforcing the safeguard* pro-
vided by law. are being called on the
telephone ns rapidly as complains are

received and ordered In "quit monkey-
ing mid get down to business."
Another factor In Hie situation, in

the opinion of Dr Olln, Is tho Inroads
made on hoallh officers and inspectors
by the draft.
The active head of the health ser-

vice of the state is planning to send
inspectors in various sections of the
stale, tlrsl Into Sanilac. Huron and St.
Chile counties. In some places school
authorities have been ordered to re-
fuse admission to schools to children
who are not vaccinated.

make the strongest patriots.
"One third of the signers of the

dwlarntlon of the Independence were
foreign horn. In the Indian war wo
had no hesitation In employing scouts
to naht iignlnsl. their own tribe. We
did the same thing In the Philllpplncs
and these scouts fought their own
people more llercely and wore more
cruel than our own people.

"It is foolish to naturalize men
whom wo cannot trust. Of course,
there will be exceptions. We will at
lend to any such in this division. I

cannot say what wo will do with them.
That Is up lo tin- department at Wash-
ington. Many have been interned.

ITomen
whose sensitive
nerves often yield
to coffee's harmful
stimulation, oppre
ciate the change
resulting from a
ten days trial of

g. INSTANT .
PGSTUn
INSTEAD of COFFEE

Such a delicious
drink makes the
change easy and
better nerves make
it a permanent one

“There's a Reason

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

One day each month has been given
over entirely to athletics.

The cement road, the main read of
the cantonment, has been closed to all

mniinlod men.

Military police have been instructed
to report all otllccrs anil men who fall
to salute properly.

A 515,090 club house exclusively for
soldiers Is to he established In ftuttla

Creek hy the war recreation comnila-
sloho.

Homing pigeons will he supplied ta
all regiments. Commanders have de-
tnilcd men for instruction in handling
the birds.

Soldiers who discontinue their Lib-
erty bond uilbtmcnis will lie reim-
bursed the amoniiis already paid to
the government.

W. J. Sherman, a Y. M. 0. A. work-
er who has spent the post three year*
In France, delivered a series of lec-
tures in " Y" buildings.

Dul of Its Immense amount of mu-
sical lutenL Camp Custer Is develop-

• mg u 1*5 piece orchestra. John II.
Archer, director of community singing.

Washington- The American people
went on u war abroad diet Monday us
u part of u war rationing system pre-
scribed by President Wilson and the
fond administration. "Victory bread"

tlin food administration calls It.
The reduced rations are asked for

tlic purpose of creating a larger export

surplus of food for the European Al-
lies. Ciirtailnient of consumption will
be accomplished largely hy voluntary
etforl. but force will he employed
wherever permitted under the food con-

trol act.

Rationing System Plan.

The rationing system, as presented
hy Hie president In a proclamation
and by Food Administrator Hoorer in
n list of regulations, forms the food
administration's IMS food conserva-
tion program, of which Die chief feat-
ures are:
A baker's bread of mixed flours,

beginning Monday with a 5 per cent
sulistltiiticm of other cereals for wheat
until a L'O per com. substitution is
reached February 24.
Sale by retailers to honaeboldera of

an equal amount of substitute flours
for every pound of wheat flour pur-
chased at the time the wheat flour 1s
bought.

Sale hy millers to wholesalers and
wholesalers to retailers of only 79 per

eenl of the amount of wheat flour sold

hist year.
Two whcntless days u week— Mon-

day and Wednesday— and one wheat-

less meal n day.
One meatless day a week— Tuesday

- and one meatless meal a day.

Two porkless days a week— Tues-
day and Saturday.

Substitutes Are Urged.

Manufacturers of macaroni, spag-
hetti. noodles, crackers and breakfast
foods, pie. coke and pastry will K per-
mitted to buy only 79 per cent of their
last year's purchases, and are asked
to perform a patriotic service by us-
ing substitute flours.

Flour will bo sold through -the regu-

lar channels and In such u maimer that
each community will receive its equiv-
alent share.

The food adinlnslrallon will pur-
chase for the army and the Allies, It
was announced recently, SO per cent of
the flour output and out of this store
will nil emergency requirements if
stocks run low in any part of the coun-

try.

Wheat millers are required lo pro-
duce one barrel of flour of 196 pounds
finin 264 pounds of wheat, which rep-
recents a 76 per cent flour, No pat-
ent or special flours may he manufac-
tured. although whole wheat flour may
be made ns usual.

HntolB and restaurants arc classed
as bakeries and will be required lo
serve the new "victory bread,"

After Completion.

Muinlenniicc is Hie secret of a good
road system, ll Is great folly to spend
money In the construction of minis
which ore neglected nftcr their ooln-
plclinii. Unless Intelligence nml dill-
genre Is used In the up-keep of u sys

lagcl-or h.-nil Ur. Pier. ,- 1<>- tr.ul i"
"i'liis will prove ilm‘ "Anuric" slfmlaatcB
uric nvtd an hot water melt* sugar.

ll! ceiils for trial package of tablets-
.Large package 00c. - Adv.

Power of Money. Hard on Henry.
Shinny may be misused. The power •Tin nirnid I Miry Is going to he (Ha-

lt rcpreseuis uuiy be abused, says a appointed with army life." remarked
noted writer. Just as the power of the Mr. Cobbles,
press or any other physical or social "Why so?"
force limy he ulmscd. And the desire I "Henry was always dead set against
for money may he perverted, just ns nmntml labor, an' I umlorsluinl all
may be any other normal or healthy
desire, lint that Is not the way to look
at innney any more than It is Iho way
to look at any other power or quullty
of Imninn nature that nwiy be used
cither for good or evil.

them irenche
soldiers."

In Europe dug hy

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To | j|f pint (i w.it.r add I Bay

Rail!, .. pm, ill box ol Barbo Compound,
and o*. of glviriiic Any duqqiist '•">
put lids up oi you cun mix it ut boiiK- ut.
Very little cost.. Full dirvcliims Eoi malt-
ing and use conic in inch l.or of I’anst
Compound. II will gradually darl.ru
str.-ai.iil, faded guv li.iir, ami nuke it soft
and glos-y. Il will not color lliep-'olp. if not
kliclv oi gitaity, and does lint run utt. Adv.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has Inn'll n household remedy nil over
Hie civilized world for more limn half
u crulnry for cunstljiiLtlqii, Intestinal
(roubles, torpid liver iiiul Iho generally

depressed feeling that itccoiupaiilcs
such disorders. Ii Is n most vitltinble |
remedy for Indigestion nr nervous dye- I A Mistake,
iwpsla nml liver trouble, bringing on | laboring n an has
heiidnelie, coming up uf food, pnlpltn- clad.-, of ....... patio"."

tlnu of heart anil ninny other syuip- -'"ll

toms. A few doses of August Flower 'ol'" hi- r • ‘-

will iinmedlntely relieve you. II Is u
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in nil civilized eoimlrleft. — Adv. I

very litilo

He can

Tuberculosis Survey Saving to U. S.
Tho tuberculosis survey of the SSIIi

division at Camp Custer, reerntly com-
pleted. saved tho government more
than }50(l.0tl0.
The mborculosls experis examined

21.620 Pincers uml mqn. Of these 97 wjn (llr’e(t ,|u, n,i,earsnls
were found tubercular or with tuber
ciilosls tendencies and ordered dis-
charged.

The Canadian government, after
three years, has determined that a
tubercular soldier If retained in

vice costs his country 55.S46
same figures
in iho American army.

nor-

The

There are now in the division be-
tween 600 nml 7110 Negro soldiers, and
Gen Parker has Issued a statement
commending Ihe condition of this force
ns to discipline nml training

Orders have horn received from
It kT's'inl. would apply | Washington/ and transmitted to the

On that basis division, that all company, troop and
,,, 07 rejects would have cos. the Uni- • "'Morv elflcers. willed, includes all ho-

led States government ?51 1,640 ’•""• «•<' orade of major must he pres-

The actual cost of oonilucling tho ex-
amination was l.-ss than :>0 corns por
man examined. Tho espenaer- were
55,000 represent ing the sc.lurlos of the

examiners during the two months' long
test. For every dollar t-pent tho gov-

ernment saved 519"

Ice Shoring: Predictfd.

Foo,! Administrator Prescott pre-
dicts nil Iro shortage next summer. Ho
says that the demand? of war arc rap-
idly exhausting ihe supply ot ammonia
one of Iho chief Ingredients in Ihe
manufacture of artificial ice and ••>"*
Icemnkers are going to have n hard
time to get anywhere near a normal
amount of thk- drug. "The mrcEt and
most satisfactory means of providing
ice for the warm weather of IMS •* lo
harvest and store a supply of natural
Ire at once" Mid Mr. Prescott

low Hu grade of major must he prr
i-nt at assembly In the morning This
order curtails the privileges ol mar-
ried nfficcis who have been several
evenin '-- a week at homo wiHi their
fainllio In IlatUo ('reel. Assombly
eall Is sounded at (• o'clock in the
moraine.
Under orders from headquarter*,

regular stations have hefti oslabllshed
in Ihe camp (or Jitneys. A scale of
juices has also bren established
When Gamp Custer soldiers start

oversells each select will he ordered to

prepare a postcard address to his near
est relative and to he mailed tin. mo-
ment he arrives In Franc*

The 33Sth infantry has chosen tho
University of Michigan's ball'* song.

•The VIctK'U’ ns it--, regimental
march The dtOth infantry bond will
no longer hear no response p>**- It
plays "On Wi cousin.''

SCHEIDEMANN HITS WAR PARTY

German Socialist Leader Demands

Peace Before Spring.

Berlin via London— Thn voices of
peace advocates havo again boon rais-
ed Insistently In the central empires,
following qnlckly on what is largely
regarded ns n now declaration of Ger-
many's warlike purposes in her chan-
cellor's sjiench.

The peace note in Germany was
founded hy Philip Sclieldcmnnn. the
socialist lender, who in his remarks
following Chancellor von Hertllng's
spcccli pleaded for peace before
spring came with its renewed blood-
shed.
Regarding Ttussn, however, Sehelde-

mann's speech was mare than n plea.
It fas n warning that the military lead-

J era of the Imperial government would
! be "hurled from power" if they did not
bring about peace with her.
SchOidemann Insisted that there was

ground for a general peace, on tho
basis of Iho pragfltm laid down by
President Wilson on eleven I'oinla of
which an agreement was easily pos-
sible,

He was ns uncompromising as Chan-
cellor von Hertllng. however, as re-
gards' Alsaca-T.oralne, declaring this

territory must remain German.
ScUoiildmann's words comprise per-

1'ups the most radical utterance that
has yet come from his wing of the
parly in the rolchstag, the mnjorly
uf moderate socialists.

Rounding “Dead Men's Curve.”

tent of roads their value will dopre-
cluto under onllniiry clrcniiistanccs
faster Hum new rnnils can I*' ren-
structed. it Is therefore essential that

after a road Is once built, great care
should be taken in it* ii|ikec|i. There
Is mi qiiesHiiu that the cost of proper

nmlntcmince Is nmny times saved In
the IncrmiM'd economic value of tho
highway trnflic.

Mnlntuitmce may bo divided Into
two general elusses: First, the upkeep
of rends whicli hnve been I'oiistrui'ted
along stnndiinl line with minimum
grades, |proper drainage nml stirftic-
Ing muterlnl; second, the conditioning

(.( roads thal have Inul little, If any,
constructive attention.

Highways coining under the first
(•liiss are not so liable to he neglected

by those entrusted with their cure,
and while their muhiti-iuincc jimhlein
Is a very liniiurlnnt uml necessary one,

this class of roads rejiresents only u
lesser portion. The greater percent-
age of rends In the state are iml Im-

proved. Inasmuch ns this class of
roads serve the majority of the people

mil this kind of road will always j>re-

Uomlnutc, it Is very necessary Hint nt-

lentlon be directed In priqier waysnud
mentis of their nmlntemmce.

Each yetir more or less construction
work Is being done nml the mileage of
Improved roads increased, and while
this work is going on the unimproved
roads should he kept in as good condi-

tion us possible at u minimum cost

The best resuhs can only be oli-
tniuod hy ihe cnfbuslusm and lucid
pride of the man "ho uses the read.
He is the fellow must interested, and
n small niimunt of intelligent atten-
tion by himself and his neighbors will
show great results on their particular
section of the ruail.

Tills rule iipjiUed throughout tho
length and hn-ndth uf nny slate would
mcuu u system of eurlli reads that
could be pointed tu with pride.

Justifiable Ignorance.

The Newcomer- Did you ever shout
u man?
The Uhl timer Aye.
“Wlint did ll feel like i'1

"I dinim ken. lie never sjiuke after-
war-rds."- -Judge.

For Pimply Face*.
To remove pimjiles and hhiekheads
smear Ihcui with Culleunt OlotmonL
Wash off In live nilnutes with l.'utlclini
Siuip mid hot water. Fur free samples,

address “Oulictira, Dept. X. Boston."
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25.
Ointment '25 and 50.— Adv.

B Is usually the silly woman who
suceei-ds in duping the wise man.

Slop
That

Cold At Once

CASCARAM QUININE

The old fwnUf rrmedy— In tnblft
f*xrin— Mft, •air, raiy to t«kr. Nono •ftercHcd*.

Curd cnhl» in 24 hrura Cinp in J
d>y>- k!u«irybackifitl*il«. Oft thr

Crnuine boi wnii
lira Tro ind Ml. _
IVT.btD.'.Tsc!

Al Any Druf Siurm

W. N. U- DETROIT, NO. 5-1918.

V0U NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For centuries GOLD MKD\1. iloarlcm
Ail hav been a standard Jiausehold mnedy
(or kidney, liver, liladder and stomaeli
trouble, ami nil diaearcs cimnected with
tho urinary organs. The kidney* and
bladder nre the most bnpurtunt urgaus of
the body. They are tho filter*, the pmi-
Cer* of your blood. Ii the poiioris which
enter your *y«teiu through the blood and
ktomaeh are not entirely thn.wn out hy
the kidney* and hladdcr you are doomed.

Weariness, slccjdif.- "ef?. nervoumeas.
ilerjiondeiicy, hickaebe, ttomuch tiouhle.
hendaehe, ji-iin iu loin-, and lower bImIu-
min, gall-itoncs, grave!, difficulty when
urinatiup, cloudy' am! bloody urine, rheu-
niatism, wi.il iea, luniliago, all warn you
to look utter your kidneys ami bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine" nor
a “new discovery.” For 200 years they

have licen a stamlard hobwhnld lemtdr.
Thev are the pure, ongusd imiairlcd
Haarlem Oil rear gi.at-*randiuoUier
Ii-nl, mid are perfectly hiumlc.-i- IJ'*
healing, M»illiins oil wak? into the rail*
and lining of the kidney* and Uimugii
the bladder, driving out Hie puivunoun
genus. New life, fresh ttn-nglli and
In-allli will rninc an you continue lhi»
treatment. When eoiiqiletely leslond lo
your usual vigor, eontiuuc taking a rap-
snle or two each day. They will kwp
you in condition and prevent a return ol

U:e iliNKi-c.

Do hut ikUv » ininut**. May® ?tB

c-pecAlly dangerous in kidney and blad-
der trniiMe. All icliuhle dniggiila "fl

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Uap-.ab--
Tliey will refund the money if not as rv|e

iiM-nted, In three *170*, seal'd p-iekas"*.
Ask lor (lie original ini|wried GOLD
MF.DAL. Accept no auiotitute*.

i&rrm
PAYING FOR GOOD HIGHWAYS

Improved Roads Have Always Been
Necessary Adjunct to State,
Community and Individual.

Good highways nre nml have always
ln.-n u iicccswir.v ndjimct to the wcl- I

Jure of tlic state, coimuimlty amt Imli- I

vldtuil. The urgument, "Good I'oints
cost lots of tmim y," may In reality bo
true "lu ll flgnrcil Iu dnllars ami miles,
but Is Incnrrcci when considered in
reality, (inod read? must be paid for,
hut they uro pah! for whether they arc
Imlli or not. The wear and br.-ukiigo
m teams, harness and vehicles, and
I be increased lost of hauliiig on juror
reads Is eusting the growi r far iimro

Huili Hm |Tl( ..... . liiilhililg am! keejiing
In repair the very lout roads. He is
actually paying for the rends without
gelling them; nml. Ii.'.-Iilcs, is juit to
iniicli iiiciinTcniciiee nml worry.
In short, good reads cost nothing

Stored Seed Cern.

Actual Icsis hnve preved that curo-
MIKE EXPLOSION TAKES 98 LIVES 1 fully stored seed r om will yield as

. — - , min-h as IS bushel* more to tin

 ') C —that's what tliousauds of farmers

' ' ’ ’ say, who have gone from the ll. Si. to
settle on hcniesteadu or buy land In Western

Canada. Canada's invitation to every industrious worker to settle, in
Manitoba, Ssshatcliev.an or Alberta is especially attractive She wants _
farmers to make money and happy, jirosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Gan Get a Homestead of I6D Acres Free »s
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can bay good farm
land al $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 la 45 bushels ct $2
wheat to the acre— it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian tanner j
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barky am! Flax. Mixed Farra-
big ia fully as profitable an industry as grain raising, 'flic excellent

grasses, lull of nutrition, arc the only food required cither
for heel or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches:
markets convenient; climate excellcnL Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to SupL ot Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

M.Y. MucINNES
176 Jcllerson Avc., Detroit, Mich.

C'onmllan Govcnuneal i*
-'"rp'*cOTETC,BapaB^t»i4x^8IIJWHiltini8iWmill I hiiihiiwii

Expensive Hostelry.
"I like to slop at lids liniol."
“ivilyr

•'Tlic jireprletoi’ iiiakc-R me foci :

1 owai'd ifio placr."

"U'l'll, ofi.'c you' yo juiid year
you will Us' I that you ought lo
the [dacci whether you da or not."

j Witcotiijin’s Fine Potato Crop.

'Vlsi'oiisin flHItWhed ,‘;r..4lM,l«XI
1 1-U'lii'ls' ot the I'liltri- |'*oHto crop of

If ll!.! United Stall's. wlii"h am iod *1 10
l Jll.lkSUBBI IjUrlw-ls ill alt. Hus It

\it S'.i per ci'in-hlll

»wtl

Seyonteen Bodies Have Been Recover-
ed; Seven Men Escape.

Halifax, N. S.-Tb- death toll of the
j explosion in tho Allan shaft of the
Acadia Coal company ? colliers at Kiel
Jarton was placed «t 9S. Uoaiiniiiy of-
flclals said 105 men were at work In
the mine at the time of tho disaster.
Seven of them, who wore on the first
lauding, escaped. Soventueu bodies
have been recovered.

limn rccrl f

of llai coni

to the urn
(he ordinary alo’-i.tv

cop.

Semclhing Lacking.
There is sniimltiine lacking In the nu.

tore of u man that misum • and mis-
treats his iiorses.

Care for Late Farrows
Sows will: late furrows iii'ed warm

pens and g ' I euro for s.'vcral days.

Important to Wothoro
K'liiuiiie rail tally every liolllo of

rASTOBIA. llmt famous old r-'iiicily
for Infants aud children, and ace Unit it

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 8fl Years.'
Children Crv for FT.atcher's Cast or ia ,

l»'UT''fj u; iMSI i>'-k fur *i;;r.:.ir.r® o; ft. W...... CbUi&Ouelto]. »c

IU»i * <*( %4 * I ' • I

, To Him l f •>» fH

»i»wv II.

Wise I* (lie prcipii' t why
lew hi* JiivdlctloilS to go on

Second Line cf Defense,
Tq niaifitulii one Milillcl' at tlic front .

rmittlres Hi" lutior of four men In pne
ducilvc jiursulu. i

Aftef ttie yjfidg |s jor j|re-j Ejcs. |

= Movlfic itej Lxrt-so<* Er»-|I II i
= a. IV.'II. nr. a wMb lb- niu"- ' i
s an it* vi* m cutw tu » " ««»' |
= SoU «1 |||U« .1*1 Opd»l S»o*reqf W «•“> :
£ lit *.IIM ill m-xetj C«. t"l«*.IM l'« ;
«<iiii*uuiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiuiiiimii*i>*aiiinm*aiii|Mi«
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1S57— Dry (loods, Furniture and Women's Fashions — 1917

Introducing Spring’s

First Finery

New Suits. New Coats. New Gowns of
Silk and Wool Are On Display

Tlii' advance rollrcliiins anllienllrally present (he

smarlc.vt raodra derreed hy I’aris and New York.

The individanl liarmenls have been chosen with areal

care from (lie early nlTerings of America's foremost man-

nfartorers. and the assortments are hroatl cnotlRlt to in-

elude the season's most important innorations.

Wo ..... . prcparinK to journey southward, and all

women Interested in the new styles, arc invited to inspert

the rharmiiij! displays in the Scroml Flour Salim.

E

! THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor mid Prop.

Entered at Uie Postoflire at Cltelsen,
Michigan, ns sccoml-rlnsa matter.

Publlslicd Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ortice. 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is moiled to
any address in the United States at
SI the year, 6(1 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

In the Ranks.

i HOW'D YOU LIKE TO HE
A RURAL MAIL CARRIER

Government's Job Isn't The Sinecure
Thai Some lma|;iue.

“Tho rural mail carriers have a
snap,” wo overheard a man say the
other day. “They pet $109 per month
for about half time work. That sure
heats farming according to my way
of figuring."

The editor was within ear-shot
and that JUKI per did sound pretty
good, so yesterday we tackled one of
the Chelsea carriers about it. but lie
soon had us convinced that the $100
per isn't all “velvet.”

It suit costs money to travel 110
miles and upwards per day and tills

particular carrier figures that it
costs him $10 each month. And we
believe his figures are conservative,
for we have been figuring a little on
Uie proposition ourselves.
_ Assuming that one could use n
Ford car for each trip and the route
was covered 300 times each year, our
estimate runs as follows:
Depreciation and repairs on

car for one year — - .$200,00
Tiros, on basis of 3.000 miles
per ret, for total milage of
9,000, 2 extra sets ...... .. 160.00

Gasolene, average 2 gallons
daily at least _______ 120.00

Oil. grease, cte. 10.00

The AiiiitIciiii noose Mnnnger is
today a member of the nriiiy Unit
l» IlghtloK to save democracy In
the world. More Hum 11.000,000
miuiBKsrs of American homes
have enlisted for the duration of
the war and pledged themselves to
support the tlghtlne men by the
way they buy, coot and serve food.
Food Will win the wnr, and these
women will help to win It. Amer-
ica must send foil to. Europe.
The nnnlea cannot hold out If we
fall In mold It. Only cvrluln foods

(Copyright by I.lfo Pub. Co.)
Courtesy of I.lfo unit Charles lisna Gibson.

enn he shipped— those that pack
the most food value Into the binall-

est shipping apace. These foods
are wheat, meat, fata, sugar. We
camtot eat them amt semi (hem
too. We cannot eat them and
solid olhers. We nmat aeml these
foods, and In order to do that we
must eat other fooda ourselves.
The Amorlean House Manager
will see to It that no food cornea
Into her home that does not do Its
full duty under her management
In winning the war.

Magazine Club Bargains
C END in your cash renewal to our paper now and yi
sj can have your choice of any of these splendid magiiii

rlnm df rswv trees kalevne

tra
___ ________   i no

dubs at the special prices shown below.

This offer is open to both old and new subscribers. If you
•re already  subscriber to any of these nuijpuines, your sub-
scription will be eaended one year from data of aspiration.

Club A.

0«r Paper. . .$13)0 1
McCiU's Magazine AS
Islay's Houuu Ur AS

Club C.

Oar riper . . $1.80
Womans World . .50
firm ft Hrcside . AS

Club F.
Oor Poptr . . $1.00

Todiy's Hoosrwile .75
Farm ft Flrakle . AS

Club C.

Oar Paper
f»[li'i BsasJumil
Womans World

}Sj!!

jS1«

sjsj

Id . .501 '

Club B.

Oor Paper
Today'a BoukkUc
Womans Wsrld

Club a
Oar Paper . . $1.00
Today's Hoostwile .75
Horae Uie . , , , ,$S

Oub F.
Our Poper . . $1.00
Womans Wsrld
Hamc Lilt

Oub B.
Oar Piper . . II.M
McCall’s Magazine .75
Farm ft Fireside . .$5
Home Uie .... AS

*118
Id.. .50 J 1
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Ur:I ’hone No. 190-W

Interest ('j‘ ti','
$180.00

_______ 28.80

Total expense - ..... $508.80
Now ilcducting this expense from

tlic total yearly .-‘alary, $1,200, leaves
$691.20, which divided by 12 gives a
monthly wage of $57310, not such a
princely sum for a married man with
family in this time of high prices.

there is an old saying to the effect
Unit figures won't lie hut that liars
will figure. However, we've tried
our beil to bo truthful in this in-
stanre anil we submit that the rural
mail carrier's job is no such sinecure,
ms some would have us believe.

N Kit; 1 1 lit) HU OO D BREYITIKS

Interesting Items Clipped and (Tilled

From Our Exchanges.

DF.NTKi; — Four boys, sons of
John Huey, had a narrow escape
from injury Sunday at the old Pen-
insular raceway while going home
from church in a cutter. The horse,
which wits blind, was going along at
a good gait ami pulling hard on the
hit « hen one of the reins broke. This
brought the strain on the left rein
and the horse went over the railing
and down onto tho ice in the race-
way, in which there is but little witt-
er. Neither hoys nor horse were in-
jured but the cutter was badly
wrecked.— Leader.
WH.T.IAMSTON — The steam heat-

ing boiler in the Crossman & Wil-
liams Hunk building, was blown up
last Sunday by letting cold water in-
to a hoi boiler and 'the hank and
other occupants of the building have
been making use of kerosene stoves
since that time. — Enterprise.

1IROOK1.YN — Mrs. Emma Good-
rich, an elderly widow, was found
dead in lied Sunday morning at the
Rcttis home, three miles cast of
Rrooklyn, where she had been acting
as housekeeper for Hurt and Frank
Hettis .for a number of years. She
had not been ill and doubtless was
seized with heart failure ns she slept.
Frank Hav of Alpena and Mary
Wood of Rives Junetion are brother
anil sister of the deceased, and the
funeral arrangements will not be
made until they arrive.
EATON HAITDS — A number of

people from this section, particularly
fanners, are making trips to Albina
and hauling coal across country
from the mine near that city, to help
out in the fuel shortage, which is not
showing any considerable improve-
ment, so far as this city is concern-
ed. Those who are using the Albion
coal are very well pleased with it.

hut the matter of getting it hauled
is a Imnl proposition because of the
roads being so badly drifted with
snow.
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PBOMPT ACTION NECESSARY
Wo msy be compelled to withdraw this offer in tbs nnr

future. MoAimru prices ore fcoinj, higher. Send la your
order NOW and be safe.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Horn, to Mr. mill Mrs. Martin

Weak, Friday, January 18, a son.

Mrs. Frank Feldkamp spent sev-
eral days recently with her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Hawley in Ann Arbor.
Walter Triakle had the misfortune

to saw his hand quite badly ami is at
one of the hospitals in Ann Arbor.

Miss Dora Each, who had an oper-
ation for appendicitis several weeks
ago, is able to be up and around
again.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune oflire.

Prefers Chamberlain’s.

“In the course of n conversation
with Chamberlain Medicine Co.’s
representative today, wo had occas-
sion to discuss in a general way the
merith of their different prepara-
tions. At his suggestion I take
pleasure in expressing my estima-
tion of Chamberlain's Couglt Rem-
edy. 1 have a family of six children
and have used tins remedy in my
homo for years. I consider it the
only cough remedy on the market,
as 1 have tried nearly all kinds."—
Earl C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton

Mrs. J. W. Graham is reported ill.

1. I., VanC.ieson was in Detroit.
Friday, on business.

Willis Renton went to Dexter this
morning, on business.

Mrs. W. G. Kempf of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea relatives Saturday.

Miss Pearl Freeman spent the
week-end at her home in Yp.dhmti.

Dr. William Conlan of Detroit vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McKune, Sun-
day.

The Merry Workers will meet with
Mrs. John Hauser, Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Andros Guide entertained
several friends at bridge Saturday
evening.

The Royal Arch Masons will roo-
fer the M. M. degree, Friday eve-
ning, February 1st.

The l_ O. T. M. will install the re-
cently elected officers Thursday eve-
ning. January 31st.

Mrs. Haze Rennett of Ann Arbor
is visiting her parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Young, today.

Miss Margaret Quinlan of Ann Ar-
bor was the guest of Miss Josephine
Miller over the week-end.

A new time card went into effect
on tho I>. J. & C. railroad today. The
new canl is published in another col-
umn.

The Ladies Aid society of St.
Paul's church will meet with Mr...
William Heinfrunk. Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Conk of
Gregory visited his mother, Mrs. El-
la Conk, several days the last of the
Week.

The Hay View Reading club has
organized a Red Cross unit and will
meet with Mrs. Hoag, Monday eve-
ning, February 1th.

Mrs. K. D. Cummings return eil Sa-
turday from a three weeks' visit at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. W.
G. Kempf of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Glenn and
family, of btockbridge, visited her
parents, Mr. and Sirs. William
Wright, over the week-end.

Carl Kress, who is in tin- motor
lAeehanics division at Kelly field, San
Antonio, Texas, has applied for a
transfer to tne Hying section as an
aviator.

Mrs. Perkins, district superintend-
ent. will have charge of the W. C. T.
U. meeting to lie held Thursday
afternoon at three o'clock wita Mrs.
S. A. Mapcs.

The Chelsea Roller Mills, which
have been undergoing reconstruction
fur the past eight weeks, resumed
wheat Hour grinding Thursday. Tho
rye Hour mill is not yet completed.

German measles and t li e fuel

shortage have closed the Dexter
schools for two weeks according to
un item in the Lender. I hat’s right;
don't let the Germans get a foothold
anywhere.

Country roads are reported badly
drifted. Chelsea parties who drove
to Dexter yesterday say that it took
two hours to drive the seven miles to
the neighboring village and that
they had to “break the road" practi-
cally the entire distance.

Mrs. -Luke Reilly recently received
a cant from Roy C. Newton, liar-
racks 816 North. Armed Guard Co.,
Camp Decatur, Great luikes, Illinois.
Mr. Newton’s parents now reside in
Jackson but are former residents of
Chelsea. He said: "Just a line to let
you know 1 am having “some time”
in tiie navy. This is certainly a fine
place up here, but very cold. I hope
you are well. My mother has been
sick for about a month, hut is better
now."

Albert Rocpcke received a new
bean thrasher the last of the week.
The machine came into the M. C.
yards on a Hat car ami cocked over
at such mi angle that it had the ap-
pearance of being ready to overturn
at any minute. Somewhere on route
the car had been bmnpi-d hard
enough to break the fifth-wheel
under the thresher and the front
wheels and axlo slipped back under
the middle of the machine, allowing
it to assume the typsy attitude.

C. T. Conklin, a well known resi-
dent of Chelsea and for many years
a prominent farmer of Sylvan
township, died early yesterday morn-
ing in Kustis. Florida, where he was
spending the winter. H. C. Whitaker
'eft Eustis with the body last eve-
ning and it is expected that the fune-
ral will lie held Friday from the
Conklin home in this village. Mr.
Conklin was 87 years of age on
December 31. st. He leaves one son,
three grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

WHITTAKER WOMAN'S
HUDY FOUND FROZEN

Menially I nbalanccd. She Trudged
Miles Through Drifted

Snow to Death.
The body of Theresa OTiriun of

Whittaker was found frozen early
yesterday morning by an Augusta
township farmer, Jennings Campbell,
when lio went down to his mail box.
The woman hud been mentally un-

balanced for several years and oc-
casionlly wandered away from home.
Site disappeared some time Satur-
day morning and probably wandered
for hours before she became exhaust-
ed mid finally sunk down in u stupor
at the entrance of a lane leading to
the Campbell farm house, about fire
miles from Ypsilanli.
The body was identified by the un-

fortunate woman's uncle, Daniel O’
Rrien of Ypsilanti.

CARD FROM “ERNIE."
The Tribune received a can! yes-

terday from Ernest L. Wagner, who
is now located al Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Georgia. He reports that
lie is "feeling 0. K.," also that ho is
the on!} Chelsea (toy in camp and
that tho Motor Mechanics regiment,
to which lie is attached, is organiz-
ing rapidly.

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Leo Devine sprained ids right

Wrist Friday evening while playing
basket ball.

The Dexter schools are closed for
two weeks on account of the coal
shortage and an epidemic of measles.

Miss Evelyn Ilanghnrt of the Dex-
ter schools is visiting her parents in
Mnyville.

Otmar Pratt has accepted the posi-
tion of manager of the Chet John-
son firm in Frio.

Mrs. Teochout of Rrooklyn is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Harvey Blanch-
ard.

Francis Quish has enlisted in tho
army nrdunce department and is tak-
ing a six weeks' course at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Yen of Lan-
sing are the parents of a son, born
January 2'ith. .Mrs. Yen was for-
merly Miss Evelyn Drew of this
place.

Mrs. John Reason will entertain
tiie Five Hundred club, Thursday
evening, January 31st.

Frank Lemon has rented his resi-
dence on C street to Mr. Kline and
family, recently of Chicago, who is
building a new house on Ids farm in
Scio.

WHEAT-CORN YEAST BREAD.

mm
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DELIGHT IN EVERYBITE!

ALFALFA

KISSES

Wheat-corn brand Is more nutritious
than bread linked with wheat Hour
nlone. Thousands of American fam-
ilies today sre using this mixed Hour
brand, and In so doing arc enabling
America to provide more wheat flour
for the allies. Here's s tested recipe

for this bread: Take one and n half
cups of milk, water or u mixture of
tliu two; niie-linlf cake compressed
yeast, one and a half teaspoons salt,
one tablespoon sugar, one tablespoon
of fat If desired, one cup coromeal
and two cups wheat Hour.

Put one and a half cups of water,
the eurmneul, salt, sugar and fat (If
used) Into a double linller and cook
twenty minutes. The water Is sufli-
elent only to soften tho meal a little.
Allow the meal to cool to about the
temperature of the room and add the
Hour and yeast mixed with the rest
of the water. Knead thoroughly,
make lido loaf, place In pan of stainl-
nnl size, allow to rise until nearly
Hlls the pan and bake 45 or 50 min-
utes. ft Is hardly practicable to use

a greater pereentngc of cornmenl than

this even In emergenelea, for bread so

made differs very lltllc from baked
mush. Less coromeal cun be used
and In su'-n a case the general meth-
od given above may be followed.

It Is possible to ninke a yenst raised

corn bread without first cooking the
cornmenl. In lids ease not more than
one cupful of nieul should be used tn

four cupfuls of Ilnur In other re-
apects the brand Is mixed and baked
us In tho above recipe.

Are Your Sewers Clogged?

The bowels are the sewerage sys-

Nature s Own Confection Made From Alfalfa

BUY AND TRY this de-

licious new confection,

in the big red, white and

blue box—

FOR A NICKEL!

H. H. Fenn

AT THESE DEALERS^^

Freeman’sW
SHOES AND REPAIRING
We have a good line of Work
Shoes from $2.50 to $4.00. All
leathers. Shoe repairing n
speeially. The best oak
leather used.

Sell mid & Son. W. .Middle St

iiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimi:

= F. S T A F F AN & SON I1 UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years E

| 1'hone 201 CHELSEA, Mich I
nmiiiHimmiiHiuiimimHiiimmimiir:

FURNITURE CONSERVATION
New furniture is now very
expensive; why not prac-
tice furniture conservation

by having your old furni-
ture repaired.

Skates sharpened also.

E. P. STEINER. CHELSEA

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One nf the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied column when an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale, To Rent,” in tiie same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2Lj cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

AUCTION.
I hiving accepted a position as

manager of a farm, the undersigned
will sell at public auction on the
Henry Dieterle farm. 3 miles west of
Dexter, anil 5 miles northeast of
Chelsea, on Wednesday, February 6.
commencing at 10:30 o’clock sharp,
his personal property, consisting of
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, chickens,
hay, grain and a complete line of
farm implements. Lunch and hot
coffee at noon. Plenty of stable
room in case of storm.

Otmar H. Pratt, Prop.
E. W. Daniels, Auctioneer.
Gilbert Madden, Clerk.4U2 Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. II. H. AVERY ~

Graduate of U. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

Vclerinnry Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also Ken-
era! auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Lhpisen, Mich. Residences 110 West
Middle street.

& MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
telephone No. 6.

GEO. WT BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hulch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M.lvTX
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
lest. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between J ackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. ni. ami every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:11 p. m.

For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Exstbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.

Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every
two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

laical Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. in., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. in. For Ypsilanti only.
1 1 :51 p. m.

Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 p. in..
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-
ine and at Wayne for Plymouth nnd
Northvillc.

Tribune — $l.00-a-year

Twice-a-Week Tribune -|1.00-a-Year ="

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tho linn of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally nnd acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. Adr.

"•iff1 .
tem of the body. You ran well imag-
ine the result when they are stopped
up ns is the case in constipation. As
a purgative you will find Chamber-
gain’s Tablets excellent. They are
; mild and gentle in their action. They
; also improve the digestion. Adv.

rj.LASG0W BROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

125 to 131 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

]k Purpose of on

| Advertisement

is to serve yotir needs.
It will help sell your
goods — talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

In compliance with the orders of the fuel adniinistrn

tion this store will he. closed all day Mondays until furthe

notice.

The Mid-Winter Clearance Sale

In Full Swing

Every section is offering values beyond expectations

Stocks must be reduced before inventory and in many ense

prices are below present market prices.

Ladies Suits and Coats— all reduced.

Ladies Silk or Serge Dresses— offered at big reduc
lions.

Especially low prices on Wash Goods, Dress Fabrics
Linens, Homefurnishings, Shoes Ready to Wear, etc.


